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Hawk; Buteo jamaicensis; Turkq Vuburr: Cathartes aura: (Buteo jnmaicmsis) comprised 24.5% of reported raptor 
ai@o+r, bird strikr. str-ikes to civil aircraft from 1990-2003 (iV strike reports . 
From 1990 through 2003, 5'2 493 wildlife collisions with 
aircraft were reported to the U.S. Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA); 97% of these incidents irivolved 
birds. The approximate cost to the civil aviation industry in 
the U.S.A. due to collisions of birds with aircraft (hereafter 
referred :o 2s bird st;ikes) was 5!63.5! :::i!!icr. ir. dlrec: 
monetary losses and associated costs for the 14yr- period 
(Cleary et aI. 2004). Strikes with raptors (Falconidae and 
Accipitridae; including vultures, Cathartidae) accounted 
for approximately 28% of reported aircraft down time 
resulting from known-species bird strikes (known species 
= 182 442 hr: mtzil f r~r  all hirrls = 244 510 hr) ant1 
represented a $12.9 million loss to U.S. civil aviation 
(Cleary et al. 2004). However. these tigi~res are rnisleatli~~g 
relative to actual costs; of 7265 reports of wildlifr strikes 
involving damage to the aircraft, only 1759 reports 
provided cost estimates (Cleary et al. 2004). 
Because of their size (at least six North American- 
nesting raptor species have a mean body mass >1.8 kg) 
and flight behavior (e.g., flocking or soaring), strikes with 
raptors pose a substantial threat to air safety relative to FAA 
ainvorthiness standards for airframes, windshields, and 
engines (Seamans et al. 1995, Dolbeer and Eschenfelder 
2003). Recent work by Dolbeer (2006) shows that for bird 
strikes (1990-June 2003) 5152.4 m above ground level 
(AGL), passerines, gulls/terns (Laridae), doves (Columbi- 
dae),  and raptors (including vultures) were the species 
groups most frequently struck. For strikes >152.4 m AGL,, 
waterfr~wl (Anatidae), gulls/terns, passerines, and vultures 
were the species groups most frequently struck. Notably, 
for strikes resulting in substantial damage to the aircrati 
(Dolbeer et al. 2000, Cleary et al. 2004). 66% occurred at 
5 152.4 rn AGL (Dolbeer 2006). 
Email address: Bradley.f.blackweII@aphis.usda.gov 
involving raptors = IY45); strikes of Black Vultures 
(Coragvps ntratus) , Turkey Vultures (Catharfes num) , ancl 
unidentified vultures represented an additional 19.2% of 
reported raptor strikes (Cleary et al. 2004). Together, 
strikes of Red-tailed Hawks arid vultures accounted for 
93.4% of civilian aircraft down tinie associated with raptor 
strikes anti represented a ioas c)f approxi~lraiely $7 nrillioa 
to U.S. civil aviation over the l4vr  period (Cleary et al. 
2004). Similarlv, in all 'inalysis of U.S. Air Force (USAF) 
strike data, Kelly (1999) reported that Red-tailed Hawks 
and l'urkrv Vriltures accounted for the majority (64%) of 
cianiaging raptor strikes bv US,\F aircraft (see also 
~ . k  a rajbek :. and Bissonette 2005). 
Because of the prornir~ence of Reci-tailed Hawks ant1 
vultures in military (Kelly 1999, Zakrajsek and Bissonette 
2005) and ci~il  aviation (Cleary s t  al. 2004) bird-strike 
tlatabasea. we questioned whether strike statistics rnight 
yield information critical to wildlife a r ~ d  resource marlage- 
ment on the air oper-ations area (AOA; areas designated 
for takeoff, landing, and surtiace rnarleuvers of aircraft) of 
an airport (14 CFR Part 139. S ~ ~ h p a r t  D) and within FAA 
sitir~g criteria for certificated airports (i.e., within 1.5 krn of 
a runway for airports servicing piston-powerrd aircraft onlv 
- - 
and within 3.0 k n ~  of a runway for airports servicing 
turbine-powered aircraft; U.S. Federal Aviation Adminis- 
tration 2004). In general, an aircraft descendir~g on a 3" 
glideslope would be 5152.4 m AGL at 3.0 km from the 
runway (Flight Safetv Foundation 2000). 
Irnportantly, we note that a strike report might involve 
more than one hird, only about 20% of wildlife strikes are 
reported, not all bird strikes are identified to species, the 
altttude of a strike is not always reported as m AGL (i.e., 
the report might be relative to elevation ot the airport), 
arid bird strike-related damage and down-time costs are 
underreported (Cleary et al. 2004). Thus, speciesspecific 
losses and the associated costs to aviation due to those hird 
strikes are highly underrepresented by strike data within 
the FAA National M'ildlife Strike Database. In a d d ~ t ~ o n .  
strike reports do  not include data by which analyses can be 
standardized relative to aircraft type and the associated 
movements (i.e., takeoffs and landings) or  hours in use 
prior to a strike. Our  objective was to quantifi U.S. cixil 
aviation strike reports within the FAA National Wildlife 
Strike Database for Red-tailed Hawks. Black Vultures, 
TurkevVultures, and unknown vultures relative to number 
of birds struck, season, and altitude. 
We used data frrom the FA4 National M'ildlife Strike 
Database for civil and joint-use airports (Cleat) et al. 
2004). The FAA uses a standard form (5200-7) for 
voluntary reporting of wildlife strikes to civil aircraft in 
the U.S.A.; strike I-eports may also be made directly to the 
FAA National Wildlife Strike Database via the internet 
(Cleary et al. 2004). At the time of our analyses, the 
database contained 55 329 strike reports from U.S. civil 
aviation (January 1990-19 ,July 2004). M'e included only 
rpports whrrr  at least one bird was struck (i.e.. we ignored 
reports of evasive action only) and assumed the minimum 
number of individuals struck when a range (e.g.. 2-10 
individuals) was reported in a single incident. In addition. 
we included strike rcports for unknown vultures only when 
the report originated fi-om a U.S. state or  Canada, thus 
indicating that the bird was either a Tur-key Vulture or  
Black Vulture. 
The  phase within a species' annual cycle (e.g., migra- 
. . ..-.- L ~ V L I ,  ~ ~ c a u r i ~ ,  .--. rrLLd!iati~fi, :;es:!ing, or f!e:!ging) has been 
suggested as a possible factor contributing to the 
probability of a bird strike (Kellv 1999); however, assigning 
strikes to a specific phase is speculative at best becausr (1)  
nonbreeding birds are involved in strikes durirrg tlic 
breeding season, and their behavior and habitat use might 
differ markedly from that of breeding adults, (2 )  not all 
individuals migrate (e.g.. some Red-tailed Hawks are 
residents; Schafer e t  al. 2002), and (3) there is variation 
and overlap of the breeding chronology between years and 
with latitude (I'reston and Beanr 1993, Kirk and Mossman 
1998, Buckley 1999, Kelly 1999). Thrrefore, we quantified 
the number of strikes and altitude of each strike bv season 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter 
Season 
Red-tailed Hawks Vulture 
Figure 1. Strike reports by the U.S. civil aviation industry 
( Januan  1990-19 July 2004) involving Red-tailed Hawks, 
Turkey \.'ultures, Black \.'ultures, and unknown ~ u l t u r e s  
were taken from the FAA National Wildlife Strike Database 
ancl dcpictctl by :;ea:otl. 
(10.4%), and Pennsylvania (ti.376). Although 111ore strikes 
occurred during summer, we found no  statistical differ- 
ence in thc n u ~ n b e r  of Red-tailed Hawks struck by season 
(x = 128.8 strikes, SD = 18.4 strikes: X' = 7.9, 0.975 
quantilc = 9.348, P =  0.048, df = 9; Fig. 1 ) .  Further, when 
time of day was reported, 95%' of strikes occul-I-ed during 
daylight hours (dawn = 18 str~kes; day = 247 str~kes; dusk 
= 15 str-ikes; night = 14 strikes; unknown = 214 strikes). 
In addition, 82% of strikes occurred at o r  below 30.5 m 
AGL, wherc,aa nearly 63% occurred while the aircraft was 
operating on  the ground (Table 1 ) .  
Vultures. For \ultures, we found 334 repol-ts compris- 
ing 365 individuals struck by aircraft and representing the 
loss of 193 Turkey Vultures, 24 Black Vultures, and 148 
unidentified  vulture.^; 31 strikes involved at least 2 birds. 
\'ultures were struck in 29 states, the District of Columbia, 
Mexico, Brazil, and Guatemala; 54.0% of the strikes .-- - 
(i.e., spring: 22 March-21 June ;  summer: 22 ~une-21  occurred in Florida, followed by unknown points (i.e., en 
September; autumn: 22 September-21 December-; winter: route; 9.0%), C:alifornia (8.4%), and Texas (6.6%). When 
22 December-21 March) within species group and time of day was reported, 99% of strikes occurred during 
infel-red as to the probable phase within the annual cycle. daylight hotlrs (dawn = 2 day = 259 strikes; dusk = 
w'e conducted 1 x 4 contingencv table analyses using the 3 strikes; llight = 3 strikes; unknown = 67 strikes). 
chi-square test for goodness of f i t  (Conover 1980) to strikes were more fiequent during autumn ( x  = 9 1.2 
compare the number of strikes among seasons within each 
species group; we made our  statistical comparisons at a = strikes, SD = 21.2 strikes; X' = 13.8, 0.975 quantile = 
0.025 (i.e,, 0.975 quantile of the chi.sqtlare random 9.348. f' = 0.002, df = 3; Fig. 1 ) .  In addition. approxi- 
variable). To assess the decree to which hawk and klllture mately 29% of strikes occurred at o r  below 30.5 m AGL, 
strikes might be mitigated via wildlife management 
methods on  the AOA and within F.U. siting criteria, we 
quantified the number of s~i-ikes by altitude of the strike. 
&SILTS 
Red-tailed Hawks. For Red-tailed Hawks, we found 
508 strike reports comprising 515 individuals struck by 
aircraft across 40 states and the District of Columbia; 7 
strikes involved at least 2 birds. Over 49% of the strikes 
occurred in [Ilinois (19.5%), Oregon (14.2%), California 
whcreas 17% occurred while the aircraft was operating on  
the ground (Table 1 ) .  
D~sc:usslou 
Most (695%) stl-ikes involving Red-tailed Hawks occurred 
on the ground (Table 1) .  Further, we found that strikes 
were, on  an absolute scale, more fi-equent during summer 
months, corresponding to a period when newly fledged 
birds were common in the popnlation (Preston and Bcane 
1993, Dolbeer 'LOUR). Surprisingly, even during summer, 
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Table 1 .  Bird strike reports by the V.S. civil aviation iird~i\ti? (,J'~ntlan 19<)O-19 June  2004) involving Retl-tailetl Han.ks. 
Turkey Y~lltures, Black Y~tltr~rcs, ant1 u~rkno~vn I ultut-es I ~ I - e  taken frorrr the FAA National Wildlife Stl-ike Datahare and 
categori7etl by altit11tle fi.e., 111 a b o ~ e  ground level; AGL). 
REDT \II k 11 H ~ M K S  V ~ - I . T ~  ~k s 
AI TITI.DE No.  Blws PFR(:FYT i~ K\'oI$\ PLK(:L.\ r OF NO. B r ~ n s  P E R ~ S T  .AT I i ~ 0 4  1 PFRCFYT OF 












.' Internadonal civil av~atiorl \ t . t~~r l . i~r ls  ~retl~ilre alci~udc to by rrported in uniu of   fee^," uni~s h-om wliich ~ l ~ e  A(;L ~ntewnls wrrr 
converted. 
h Percent of the total number ot \r~-ikt, \  lrss strikes at ~ ~ n r e p ~ r t r d  altitudr5 
where thermal conditions would be conducive to so;~riirg. 
84% of stlikes occurred helow 30.5 nr AGL. These rcst~lrs 
are indicatke that maiiagcilizii; of food aidi:alii:ii.y. aiiii 
abundance and vegetation structure 011 airports coultl 
reduce airfieltl use by resitlent hawks, aa well as birds 
inexperienced in both hunting and  avoiding air traffic. 
However, we note that our  findings relative to 5easorr of 
strike contrast with work by Kclly (1!$99), who shorvetl that 
strikes involving Red-tailed Hawks ant1 I'SAF aircraft were 
more likely during spring, correspontling to nrigmtion and 
the incubation phase of the hreetling pcriod. A likely 
reason for this difference in seasonalit! of st~.ikec is lhat the 
FAA Wildlife Strike Database corirprises records of strikes 
to civil aircraft and  flight rirovenrellts that differ mar-kctily 
in speetl, location, ant1 alritutle from those of militaq 
aircraft. 
For strikes involving \ l i l t~~re , ,  rnost (68%) occilrrcd at o r  
below 305.0 nl AGL, alrirt~tles sinril;rr to mean soaring 
altitudes for Black and TUI-Lcy \11lt11res (169 m ,  SD = 115 
and  163 m,  SD = 92, I-esprctively) over forested habitat 
(DeVault et al. 2005). Also, wc, showed that 88.9% of 
vulture strikes, when the species was identifietl, il~volved 
Turkey Vultures, a soariiig species (Kirk aud hIo551nan 
1998). Howexer, we uote that a si~rprisirrg i r t ~ n ~ b e r  of 
nllture strikes (17$') occurred during gr-ound opel-ationr. 
Oui- findings relative to the seasonality of vulture strikes 
(peaking i l l  a ~ ~ t u ~ n n )  coiltrast to those reported for LSAF 
aircraft (Kelly l99'3), in which strikes with Turkey Vultures 
were more frequent during summer, when fledged bii-ds 
had entered the poptilatioi~ a i ~ d  t h e r i ~ ~ a l s  were preralent. 
We suggest that our  findings regartlii~g seasonality of 
strikes relate to autumn inigl-ation and c o ~ r t ~ r s t  to Kelly's 
(1999) findings, again, because aircl-aft and air operations 
differ s~~hstantially between civil and military aviation. 
hfdlldgelrlerli l,foglalrl\ io retiitcc bird arrikes have 
traditionally concentrated efforts on  vegetation structure 
and  other resources (e.g., removing harborage) at air- 
ports, but also integi-;~ted nun-lethal harassment and  lethal 
control or1 the AO.4 ((:lear) and Dolbeer 2005). Dolbeer's 
(2006) findiiigs further e ~ n p h a s i ~ e  the need to focus 
wildlifc-management efforts on the AOA to reduce bird 
strikes. However, with regard to raptors, particularly large 
(>1.8 kg) soaring species, the relatio~rship between 
management on and  near the AOA and the potential for 
a retluc-tion in strikes has been speculative. Our  analysis of 
stlike ~ e c o ~ d s  for Rcd-tailed Hawks arid vult111-es, species 
~ I . O I I P \  p r ( ~ ~ n i n e ~ ~ t  in raptor strikc statistics ((:Iraq ct al. 
2004), suggested that management efforts to hot11 reduce 
footl resources a ~ t d  habitat availability on the AOX could 
reduce strike frequency. 
Specifically, the reduction of raptor food resources on  
aird near  the AOA, particularly rodent pop~~la t ions  and  
car~.ioir (e.g., road-killed animals), is likely critical to 
controlling foraging by both Retl-tailed Hawks and 
nl~ltures (e.g., Raker aiid Brooks 1981, Colerua~i and 
Fraser 3987, DeVault et a1. 2003. Clea~) and Dolbeer 
2005). Thc  open airport enviroi~nienl and i ~ s  associated 
Iiigll road de~isity might increase food resource abuii- 
danc.e, particlllarly for vrllrtires (e.g., road-killed animals: 
(:olenia~i a ~ ~ d  Fra5er 1985). as well as increasing thermal 
updrafts conducive to s o a r i ~ ~ g .  For example, Colenlan and  
Fraaer (1989) fotcnd that Irome ranges for both Turkey 
a ~ i d  Black vl~lrl~l-es includetl roads and  open habitat in 
a greater propol-riun than available within their study area 
(also see DeVault r t  al. 2004). Further, Dc\'ault et al. 
(2005) theor-ired that tlail\ diet preferences, fol-aging 
artd social factor-s, figured morr  prominently ill n ~ l t u r e  
flight beha~.ior- than clinratic \.ariables. Therefore, we 
suggest that tirnely I-emox-al of road-killrd animals will 
reduce \.~rlture foraging activity a ~ r d ,  likely. frequency of 
soaring through .-\O.h. 
We suggest that air-pot-t rnanagcr., should scrive toward 
an  integrated management approach that compl-isrs, in 
addition to control of food resources. the rednction of 
perching, loafing, nesting, and roostir~g habitats (e.g., 
Coleman and Fraser 1989, Avery c t  al. 2002. Seamans 
2004) o n  AOAs (Schafer e t  al. 2002, Tcagne 2002) and,  
where necessary, on  bordering properties (14  C:FR Pal-t 
139, Subpart D;  Clear). and Dolbeer 200.5; Trarrspor-t 
Canada 2001; U.S. Federal Aviation Administration 2004, 
Cleary and Dolbeer 2005). For example, there is evidrnct 
that Red-tailed Hawk distribution is linked to a compositr 
of prey, low,-density plant covrr (i.e., vegetation that 
increases \ulnerability of rodents to prrdation), and pel-ch 
availability (Preston 1990). Leyhe and  Ritchison (2004) 
reported similar findings, noting the importance of 
perches to foraging Red-tailed Hawks in association with 
use of habitats character i~ed hy lo~v-density plant covel-. 
Therefore, a particular management enlphasis for thc 
AOA, within vegetation covrr types characterired by lo\\,- 
dens~ty  plant coverage, should be thc contl-ol o f  prrchlng 
o n  runway signage and  structures p rox ima~e  to taxiwavc 
and  runways (see L1.S. Federal Aviation Administratio~l 
strn4) 
U'e emphasize that control of a single habitat Ceatirre 
(e.g., perching sites) on  airports, svithoul an ir~tegratcd 
wildlife management approach that targets food and other  
habitat resources, will not necessarily reduce exploitatior~ 
by hawks and \ ~ ~ l t u r e s  of thermal conditions c o n d ~ ~ c i v e  ro 
aerial foraging. A current habi~ar-~nanagenlent protocol 
under consideration for airports and con~plimentary to 
reduction in pp~-ching. loafing, arid roosting habitats ia use 
of tall fescue (FPS/II~(I nn~ridinorm; Cilcary and  Dolbeer 
2005), a sod grass of temperate e~~vironntents .  Varieticv of  
tall fescue, if infected with the f u ~ ~ g u s ,  ~V/~oi~phodiu~n 
c o ~ ~ n ~ h i n l ~ r n ~ .  may be repellent to snlall mammals (Cole) 
r t  al. 1995. Conover l9Y8). 
MTth increasing air traffic world-wide and  quirter 
aircraft with fewer engines, the potential for loss of hnman 
lives, property, ant1 birtls clue to b i d  strikes is increasing 
(Clear). e t  al. 2004, Clean and  1)olbeer 2005). Reducing 
the potential for birtl strikes reqnires proactive, intrgra- 
tive, and  collaborati\.e wildlife InanageInerll lneasurrs 
involving airport administrations, municipalities, private 
groups. government agencies, and professional wildlife 
biologists. 
COLISIONES DE i 3 C  T E O  ,/A,\/I.41CI.~.VVCIS, CzA THARTES 
AC'RI Y COR4(;l'PS ilTfL1TC5 CON AI.:KONX\'ES: 
CONSEC.UENClAS PAKI LI REDUCCIOS DE LOS 
GOLPES POR Z\TS 
R I  \ I  111 \.-But~o jnmaicmsz~, Calhnrtc~s aurn y Corag~ps 
cctratla estuvieron in\-oli~crados en  aproximadamente el 
37% d e  los golpes d e  rapaces (S = 1945) que  ae 
registrar011 corltra aviones civiles en  10s EEUU entrr  
1990 y 2003, resul~ando en  lrn 93.4% del tiempo en qrre 
10s aviones se encontraron fuera d e  senicio debido 
a golpes dc  I-apaces en  general, y en una pkrdida d e  
a p r o x i ~ ~ ~ a d a n l e n t c  $7 millones para la industria akrea c i d  
de  EEUU. Noa pregurltamos si las estadisticas d e  10s golpcs 
d r  rapaces podriau brindar informacihn critica para el 
rnanejo d e  la vida silvrstre y d e  10s recursos en las i reas d e  
operacihr~ (iL\O: kreas designadas para el despegue, 
aterrimje. y rnaniobl-as tcr-restres d e  los avior~es) d e  10s 
arr-opuertos \ dentro del i rea  establecitla por la Admin- 
istraciGn Federal d e  Xviacihn d e  EEUU (AFA) para los 
aeropuer-ros eel-tific:idos (i.e.. hasta 1.5 km desde la pista 
para los neropuer-ros quc opcran solamrnte con aviones 
con propulsion a pisrhn y tlc 3.0 km drsde la pista para 
a c ~ - o p u c r t o y n e  operan aviones con propulsion a turhina). 
N ~ ~ e s t r o  objcti\o fuc cuantificar los infornles d r  golpes a la 
a\'iacihn civil d c  EEUU usando la base de  datos d e  golpes 
contra \ids silvectre tle la ,-\FA (1990-2004) que  hayan 
incluid~) a B. jcrrncrirc~rcri5, C. num. C. ntrolus y huitres n o  
identificados. Lr~ego rrlaciouan~os esta informacihn con el 
- . . - . . , . - . , ,,,',,,,<,<, d c  lii.i15 #<)l-,... A... I" -,--.-- rL.L,Ada, Id c a L o L l t ~ ~ ~  y la altirud. 
Ertcor~trarnos quc el 82% d e  los golpes qlic involucraron 
a B. jnmnin,not se dier-ort hasta o por  debajo d e  30.5 m 
sohr-e r l  nivel del sicelo (SKS; tlentro de  10s limites d e  las 
G O ) .  y ccr-(.a del 63% se dieron nlientras los aviones 
e s t a h a ~ ~  operantlo e n  el s~~c l t r .  Del mismo modo, encon- 
tsarnos qile apt-oximad;uncntc el 29% de  los golpes que  
involuc.r-at-on a buitres se dieron hasta o por  debajo d r  
30.5 In SNS, con 1111 1 7 T  ocurrido mientras 10s aviones 
cstaban oprrando en  el suelo. No hubo una diferencia 
estacional dentro d c  los grupos d r  especicv en  el numero 
d e  halcones o buitres golpeados. Sugel.in~os que  los 
esfuel.ros de  111auejo quc  ~~e t lucen  los rec111-sos alimenticios 
d r  las rapaces en las AAO, asi coIno los esfilrl-zos que 
rcth1c.cn los lugares de  percha, descanso, nidificacihn y 
refi~gio nocturno dcntro d c  cstas ircas, purden mejorar la 
seguridad d e  la aviacion y r e d ~ ~ c i r  las colisiones. 
[Trath~rcion del equip0 editorial] 
We greatly appreciate reviews of earlier drafts of this 
manuscript hy M.L. Aver)., R.C. Beason, T.1.. De\.ault, R.X. 
Dolheer,J. Gehring, M.S. Lowney, and T.IV. Seamans. O u r  
work was suppurted hy the U.S. Drpartmrnr of Agricrll- 
ture, Arli~nal and  Plant Health Inspection Se~vice. FVildlife 
Semices (WS), M5 National Wildlife Research C e n ~ r r .  and 
the FAA, Willia~n Hughes Technical Center, Atlantic Cit\. 
New Jersey, under agreenlent DTF.4CT-04X-90003. Opi- 
nions expressed in this study d o  not necessarily reflect 
currenr FAA policy decisions regarding the control of 
wildlire on  o r  uear airports. 
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